



















T H E LSN D P U ZZLE IN T H E LIG H T O F M IN IB O O N E R ESU LT S a
THO M AS SCHW ETZ
Physics Departm ent,Theory Division,CERN,CH{1211 Geneva 23,Switzerland
Igive a briefoverview overvariousattem ptsto reconcile the LSND evidence foroscillations
with all other global neutrino data, including the results from M iniBooNE. I discuss the
status of oscillation schem es with one or m ore sterile neutrinos and com m ent on various
exotic proposals.
1 Introduction
Reconciling theLSND evidence1 for ! e oscillationswith theglobalneutrinodatareporting
evidenceand boundson oscillationsrem ainsa long-standing problem forneutrino phenom enol-
ogy. Recently the M iniBooNE experim ent2;3 added m ore inform ation to this question. This
experim entsearchesfor ! e appearance with a very sim ilarL=E  range asLSND.No evi-
denceforavourtransitionsisfound in theenergy rangewherea signalfrom LSND oscillations
is expected (E > 475 M eV),whereas an event excess is observed below 475 M eV ata signi-
canceof3.Two-avouroscillationscannotaccountforsuch an excessand currently theorigin
ofthis excess is under investigation 2,see also4. M iniBooNE results are inconsistent with a
two-neutrino oscillation interpretation ofLSND at98% CL 3,see also5.Theexclusion contour
from M iniBooNE isshown in Fig.1 (left) in com parison to the LSND allowed region and the
previousbound from theK ARM EN experim ent6,allin thefram ework of2-avouroscillations.
2 Sterile neutrino oscillations
The standard \solution" to the LSND problem isto introduce one orm ore sterile neutrinosat
theeV scalein ordertoprovidetherequired m ass-squared dierencetoaccom m odatetheLSND
signalin addition to \solar" and \atm ospheric" oscillations. However,in such schem es there
a
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Figure 1:Left:Two-neutrino exclusion contoursat90% C.L.(2 d.o.f.) forM iniBooNE and K ARM EN com pared
to the LSND allowed region at 90% and 99% C.L.For allthree experim ents the sam e 
2
cut has been used
to dene the 90% C.L.region.Right:Constrainton the LSND m ixing angle in (3+ 1)schem esfrom no-evidence
appearance and disappearance experim ents(NEV)at90% and 99% C.L.The shaded region correspondsto the
allowed region from LSND decay-at-restdata.
issevertension between the LSND signaland short-baseline disappearance experim ents,m ost
im portantly Bugey7 and CDHS8,with som econtribution alsofrom atm osphericneutrinodata9.
Ireportheretheresultsfrom a globalanalysisincluding M iniBooNE data within schem eswith
one,two and threesterile neutrinos10.
Four-neutrino oscillationswithin so-called (3+ 1)schem eshavebeen only m arginally allowed
before the recentM iniBooNE results11;12;13,and becom e even m ore disfavored with the new
data. W e nd that the LSND signalis disfavoured by allother null-result short-baseline ap-
pearance and disappearance experim ents (including M iniBooNE) at the levelof4 10. The
corresponding upper bound on the eective LSND m ixing angle is shown in Fig. 1 (right).
Five-neutrino oscillationsin (3+ 2)schem es13 allow forthepossibility ofCP violation in short-
baseline oscillations14. Using the fact that in LSND the signalis in anti-neutrinos,whereas
presentM iniBooNE data isbased on neutrinos,thesetwo experim entsbecom efully com patible
in (3+ 2)schem es10.M oreover,in principlethereisenough freedom toobtain thelow energy ex-
cessin M iniBooNE and beingconsistentatthesam etim ewith thenull-resultin thehigh energy
partaswellas with the LSND signal,see Fig.2 (left,red histogram ). However,in the global
analysisthe tension between appearance and disappearance experim entsrem ainsunexplained.
This problem is illustrated in Fig.2 (right) where sections through the allowed regions in the
param eterspace forappearance and disappearance experim entsare shown. An opposite trend
isclearly visible:whileappearancedata requirenon-zero valuesforthem ixing ofe and  with
theeV-scalem assstates4and 5in ordertoexplain LSND,disappearancedata providean upper
bound on thism ixing. The allowed regionstouch each otherat 2 = 9:3,and a consistency
testbetween thesetwo data sam plesyieldsa probability ofonly 0:18% ,i.e.,thesem odelscan be
considered asdisfavoured atthe3 level10.Also,becauseoftheconstraintfrom disappearance
experim ents the low energy excess in M iniBooNE can notbe explained in the globalanalysis,
seeFig.2 (left,bluehistogram ).Furtherm ore,when m oving from 4 neutrinosto 5 neutrinosthe
tim proves only by 6.1 unitsin 2 by introducing 4 m ore param eters,showing thatin (3+ 2)
schem es the tension in the trem ains a sever problem . Thisis even true in the case ofthree
sterile neutrinos,since adding onem ore neutrino to (3+ 2)cannotim prove thesituation10.
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Figure 2: Left: Best t spectra in (3+ 2) oscillations for M iniBooNE using appearance data only (M B,LSND ,
K ARM EN,NO M AD )aswellasin theglobalt.Right:Section ofthe4-dim ensionalvolum esallowed at95% and
99% CL in the(3+ 2)schem efrom SBL appearanceand disappearanceexperim entsin thespaceoftheparam eters
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Triggered by these problem sm any ideashave been presented in orderto explain LSND,som e
ofthem involving very speculative physics,am ong them sterile neutrino decay15;16,violation
of the CPT 17;12;18;19 and/or Lorentz20 sym m etries, quantum decoherence21;22;23 m ass-
varying neutrinos24, short-cuts of sterile neutrinos in extra dim ensions25, a non-standard
energy dependence ofsterile neutrinos26,or sterile neutrinos interacting with a new gauge
boson27.In thefollowing Icom m enton a personalselection ofthese exotic proposals,without
the am bition ofbeing com plete.
CPT violation. Triggered by the observation that the LSND signalis in anti-neutrinos,
whereastheirneutrino data isconsistentwith no oscillations,itwasproposed17 thatneutrinos
and anti-neutrinoshave dierentm assesand m ixing angles,which violatestheCPT sym m etry.
A rstchallengetothisideahasbeen theK am LAND reactorresults,which requiream 2 atthe
solarscale foranti-neutrinos. Subsequently ithasbeen shown thatthe oscillation signature in
SuperK atm osphericneutrino data (which cannotdistinguish between  and  events)isstrong
enough to require a m 2  2:5 10  3 eV 2 forneutrinosaswellasforanti-neutrinos18,see28
foran update. Thisrulesoutsuch an explanation ofthe LSND signalwith three neutrinosat
4.6.However,introducing a sterileneutrino,and allowing fordierentm assesand m ixingsfor
neutrinosand anti-neutrinos19 isfully consistentwith alldata,including theM iniBooNE null-
resultin neutrinos.Such am odelshould lead toapositivesignalin theM iniBooNE anti-neutrino
run.
Sterile neutrino decay. Pre-M iniBooNE data can be tted under the hypothesis16 ofa
sterile neutrino,which is produced in pion and m uon decays because ofa sm allm ixing with
m uon neutrinos, jU4j ’ 0:04, and then decays into an invisible scalar particle and a light
neutrino,predom inantly ofthe electron type. O ne needsvaluesofgm 4  few eV,g being the
neutrino{scalarcoupling and m 4 the heavy neutrino m ass,e.g.m 4 in the range from 1 keV to
1M eV and g  10  6{10  3.Thism inim alm odelisin conictwith thenull-resultofM iniBooNE.
Itispossibleto save thisidea by introducing a second sterileneutrino,such thatthetwo heavy
neutrinosarevery degenerate in m ass.Ifthem assdierenceiscom parableto thedecay width,
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Figure3:Left:Boundsfrom disappearanceexperim entsand M iniBooNE com pared to theLSND region for(3+ 1)






in three-activeneutrinooscillations.Linescorrespond to99% CL regionsofindividualexperim ents,shaded regions
show the 90% and 99% CL region ofthe globalanalysis,and the starm arksthe besttpoint.The param eter
isdened by param eterizing the decoherence param eter as = 
2
=E  (40M eV =E )
3
.
CP violation can beintroduced in thedecay,and thenull-resultofM iniBooNE can bereconciled
with theLSND signal16.
Sterile neutrinoswith an exotic energy dependence.Short-baselinedata can bedivided into
low-energy (few M eV) reactor experim ents,LSND and K ARM EN around 40 M eV,and the
high-energy (G eV range)experim entsCDHS,M iniBooNE,NO M AD.Based on thisobservation
itturnsoutthatthe problem softhe tin (3+ 1)schem escan be signicantly alleviated ifone
assum esthatthe m assorthe m ixing ofthe sterile neutrino depend on its energy in an exotic




 one ndsthat for r > 0 the M iniBooNE
exclusion curve is shifted to larger values ofm 2,whereas the bound from disappearance ex-
perim entsism oved towardslargervaluesofthe m ixing angle,and hence the variousdata sets
becom econsistentwith LSND,com pareFig.3(left).Atthebesttpointwith r’ 0:3theglobal
t im proves by 12.7 units in 2 with respect to the standard (3+ 1) t. Sim ilar im provem ent
can beobtained ifenergy dependentm ixing ofthe sterile neutrino isassum ed.26
Let us note that this is a purely phenom enologicalobservation,and it seem s dicult to
constructexplicitm odelsforsuch sterileneutrinos.Therearem odelswhich eectively introduce
a non-standard \m atter eect" forsterile neutrinos,e.g.via exotic extra dim ensions25 orvia
postulatinganew gaugeinteraction ofthesterileneutrinos27.Sim ilarasin theusualM SW case,
the sterile neutrino encounterseective m assand m ixing which depend on energy.However,in
these approachesthe m attereectfeltby the sterile state hasto be som e ordersofm agnitude
largerthan thestandard weak-forcem attereectofactiveneutrinos,in orderto berelevantfor
short-baseline experim ents. In such a case,in generalvery large eects are expected forlong-
baseline experim entssuch asM INO S,atm ospheric neutrinos,orK am LAND.Unfortunately an
explicitdem onstration thata successfuldescription ofallthesedata can bem aintained in such
m odelsisstilllacking.
Quantum decoherence.Thepossibility thattheorigin oftheLSND signalm ightbequantum
decoherencein neutrino oscillationshasbeen considered in21;22;23.Such eectscan beinduced
by interactionswith a stochastic environm ent;a possiblesourceforthiskind ofeectm ightbe
quantum gravity. The attem pts to explain the LSND signalby quantum decoherence in21;22
seem to bein conictwith presentdata.Both ofthesem odelsareruled outby thebound from
NuTeV,P! e;P ! e < 5  10
  4 (90% C.L.)29. Furtherm ore,the m odelof21 (where in
addition to decoherence,CPT-violation isalso introduced which resultsin a dierencebetween
the oscillation probabilities for neutrinos and anti-neutrinos) cannot account for the spectral
distortion in the anti-neutrino signalobserved by K am LAND,whereas the scenario of22 is
disfavored by theabsence ofa signalin K ARM EN,NO M AD and M iniBooNE.
Recently wehaverevisited thisidea23 by introducing a dierentsetofdecoherenceparam e-
ters.W eassum ethatonly theneutrinom assstate3 isaected by decoherence,whereasthe1-2
sectoriscom pletely unaected,guaranteeing thestandard explanation ofsolarand K am LAND
data.Hence,denoting asij the param eterwhich controlsthe decohering ofthem assstatesi
and j,we have 12 = 0 and 13 = 23  ,where we have assum ed thatdecoherence eects
arediagonalin them assbasis.Furtherm ore,weassum ethatdecoherenceeectsaresuppressed
for increasing neutrino energies,/ E   r with r  4. This m akes sure that at short-baseline
experim entswith E  & 1 G eV such asM iniBooNE,CDHS,NO M AD,and NuTeV no signalis
predicted,and atthe sam e tim e m aintainsstandard oscillations foratm ospheric data and M I-
NO S.In thisway asatisfactory ttotheglobaldataisobtained.Disappearanceand appearance
data becom efully com patiblewith a probability of74% ,com pared to 0.2% in thecaseof(3+ 2)
oscillations.TheLSND signalislinked to them ixing angle13,seeFig.3(right)and hence,this
scenario can betested atupcom ing 13 searches:whilethecom parison ofnearand fardetector
m easurem entsatreactorsshould lead to a null-resultbecauseofstrongdam pingatlow energies,
a positive signalfor13 isexpected in long-baseline acceleratorexperim ents.
4 O utlook
Currently M iniBooNE is taking data with anti-neutrinos.2 Thism easurem ent isofcrucialim -
portance to test scenarios involving CP (such as (3+ 2) oscillations) or even CPT violation to
reconcile LSND and presentM iniBooNE data. Therefore,despite the reduced ux and detec-
tion crosssection ofanti-neutrinos the hope isthatenough data willbe accum ulated in order
to achieve good sensitivity in the anti-neutrino m ode.Furtherm ore,itisofhigh im portance to
settle theorigin ofthelow energy excessin M iniBooNE.Ifthiseectpersistsand doesnotnd
an \experim ental" explanation such asan over-looked background,an explanation in term sof
\new physics"seem stobeextrem ely dicult.Tothebestofm y knowledge,so-farnoconvincing
m odelableto accountforthesharp risewith energy whilebeing consistentwith globaldata has
been provided yet.
The m ain goalof upcom ing oscillation experim ents like Double-Chooz, Daya Bay, T2K ,
NO A isthesearch forthem ixing angle13,with typicalsensitivitiesof
30 sin2213 & 1% .This
should becom pared tothesizeoftheappearanceprobabilityobserved in LSND:PLSN D  0:26% .
Hence,if13 islarge enough to be found in those experim entssterile neutrinosm ay introduce
som esub-leadingeect,buttheirpresencecannotbeconfused with anon-zero13.Nevertheless,
I argue that it could be worth to look for sterile neutrino eects in the next generation of
experim ents.They would introduce (m ostly energy averaged)eects,which could bevisible as
disappearancesignalsin theneardetectorsoftheseexperim ents.Thishasbeen discussed31 for
theDouble-Choozexperim ent,butalso theneardetectorsatsuperbeam experim entsshould be
explored.An interesting eectof(3+ 2)schem eshasbeen pointed outrecently forhigh energy
atm osphericneutrinosin neutrinotelescopes32.Thecrucialobservation isthatform 2  1eV 2
the M SW resonance occurs around TeV energies,which leads to large eects for atm ospheric
neutrinosin thisenergy range,potentially observableatneutrinotelescopes.Anotherm ethod to
teststerileneutrinooscillationswould beto puta radioactivesourceinsidea detectorwith good
spatialresolution,which would allow to observe the oscillation pattern within the detector33.
Istress that in a given exotic scenario such as the exam ples discussed in sec.3 signatures in
up-com ing experim entsm ightbedierentthan for\conventional" sterile neutrino oscillations.
Forthe subsequentgeneration ofoscillation experim entsaim ing atsub-percentlevelpreci-
sion totestCP violation and theneutrinom asshierarchy,thequestion ofLSND sterileneutrinos
ishighly relevant34;35.They willlead to a m iss-interpretation or(in thebestcase)to an incon-
sistency in theresults.IfeV scalesterilesexistwith m ixing relevantforLSND theoptim ization
in term sofbaselineand E  ofhigh precision experim entshastobesignicantly changed.There-
fore,Iargue thatitisim portantto settle thisquestion athigh signicance before decisionson
high precision oscillation facilitiesare taken.
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